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The GPS club exists to promote and foster excellence and
enjoyment in the "running game" of Rugby football
And, in so doing, assist the progress of members

along the broader pathway of life.
In pursuit of the mission, we will actively promote the following
values: developing the whole person, respecting the individual,

upholding the standards of a responsible community organisation and
catering for the needs of players at all levels.

GPS Mission Statement
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am plr.:ased to note that the ladies team managerneirt has
expressed the viw that GpS togaher ivith Uliversity aretwo
Clubs that pay more than^lip siice to I"ai* *glt.'w" t 

"p.to see more ladies in l99g and grecter success. 
- '

lvly thanks to all coac*res and ninagers who gave freely oftheir time in 1997. It was nct a greut y"ar foriesuhs, however

.t:" "*11" "Tinuing and i"*l-n j*"Jo;;;i;y-,
rnat conslderable forward planninghas gone imo tSgS anO
we will epe€ a much sronger and more successful Club.
I thank all those who worked on the Comminee.
Anthony Ott not only coached Third Grade bn served on theL omrruttee and organised the GpS Corporce Breakfasts inrne new extension of Tafi.ersalls Club, whicfi b,reakfast were
extremely well attended and very successful.
Tony Roberts joined the Commiuee this year. Tonv is a
person ofgreat ideas and lateral thinking. I believe after
being out of Club involvernent for somiears, *" C"_rn**
YenTce was a leaming one but am hopefut ttrat Tonv will
grve or hrs serv.rces to the Comminee ne)n yerr so thai we cenavail ourselves ofhis ideas and abilitv.
Ntick Thies revamped mercfiandisinjin 92 and with his
r-orward pl:rnnmg we will see even funher irnprovernents in
98.
Pat Reid qrme on as Club Seqdarv and whits.I am sure sheat times formd certain members of ifr" Corn_ia"e in--

Ril*lT V:"1, truty..pains in the rotund4 f"t pas""erea
rar and.tie mdefarigable lv{argara Tavlor were largelv
responsible for the successful collec.ion of Ges foi#. W"
l*.: 

b:* verv forrrmate over the past severat y*.. ;ri t,ulr_g
had ladies who were prepared to give of fireir time on a'
-l 

uesday and Thunday nigk to collec. fees.
ln 

,I998 
we will nor be prming the onus on these ladies to

co. ue<l subscriprions. Any player who has not paid his or hersuDsLnptlons at the due date simplv will not plav until those
subscriptions are paid-
Trevor Betts and the entire Bds family did a fabulous iobthis year and I thaok thern wh.l"h"",t"dlt; ;;;;;4.
Committee and Club. Even a he.rt att ddi&rt;; i;"*.
giving up his time and energy to the Club. Withorniis
family, the cantea and foJr.*i"". *oufa *t fru.i" **.a
n_rWerll Comrheto say bru ifr}e Club had half a dozen
r revor ttdt& our success would be assured-
A group who assisr.ed the Club this year resulted tom the
Cohs tour to Ireland at the etra of ISSO. W" hud ;;l; or20 visiton from Ireland who participated at Cotts una Gio.level. A great bunch of fellows who .*Uy ,_Oo.t*a tt"
m€arlrng of rugby on and offthe field. WL hopeto hurr"rrruoy
more visitors ofthis kind
During the year we had some events which were not as
successful as we would have hoped- he glad< Tie Dinner,whidr in the pa$. has beqr a grear success nm into timine andplanning problerns. It was re-icheduf"a r. 

"-ffu"iiE 
"

Lunctreon, at the cnd ofthe I
successful. 

season and proved reasonably

Our_Golf Day was not as successful as in the past. This vearwe dcermined to havethe Golf Duy -n bt o;;ll.;;;;:;
rather tJran relying upon Club mernlers a, i" tt . p;. Thl;was not a successful experimot and in 9g people associated
wifi the Club will nrn tle Golf Dav
We_have begun plrnning for l99g at this time and over the
_li.)l,*y*] 

wecks th.e outgoing and incorning C";i0;
will De havlng a number of meeings to map out the social

H,:ti"r.. 
fundraisurg fimrrions and finances ofthe Club forr>t6. Er tnc past u.e have $arted our year in Januarv.

February or Mardr end have always U'"_ 
""ri"gJiri_Otrme. This vear come January we will have alt Ole nuraiorr"and promoticrs in place and we wiil frove 
"ubiommin'il-

.*":93:9 
organisingthese-events. In ro-" ir,*-"*, .g.the GPS Club Ball. it mav well be a responsibilit),;i;G,

to organise lhe evett.
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We feel that this is a CIub whidr belorgs to all its members
Td i". yd all mernb€rs, players, *ppJ.t.", and.,rdr- tik.
should have gynerstrin. We beli."eio a*ri*"orr.rJfrip, rt 

"parfners need hands on involvernent.
Iad year I mer(ioned insurance. Once again I would draw to
all mernbers'auention thd. the ARU Cori'pulsory lo*._""
Scherne only covqs od.rernely sa-ious injuries. iv" *;rr rrr gS
be continuing to take ou. indeperdart poiicies whiJ'will
cover players for less serious injuries. These two lots of
insurance will noq howaner. cover players for att ep-ans"s o,
Ioss of ernploymerrl We stronglv *g"ill pluyo, toiu.r"lrt
place their own private insurance and privare medical benefrt
@ver-
As you will see fromtle Treasurer's Reportthe Club,s
finances this year were considerably less -Urs *ran l" tfr.
prelious few years. Doubrless the ir*"*er,*ifl 

"_lurncertain reasons for this. What I urge all Ctub memUJs io ao
however, is to support the CIub. y=ou may not b;;i;;;

.r,Tl:"fT1"irlly 
but you may be able to support wifr your

ume or wdfi your knowledge or skills. you may be able to
directthe Committee or General N{anagers to p'as;";.
will be able to assis with sponsorship,-errpfoy.-l"nJ ,u.r,
like- Please do not be shy do not hide your fignt*a."l
bushel. We would loveto hear from you.

Ashgrove-GPS ond Albany Crcek_GH Juniors

3: "g"y, 
congratulations are due to r}re Ashgove€pS

Juniors who had a successful yo, 
"tU";t 

not qui" 
". 

-^

successful^as the previous year in terms of results. However,
trt r€rrns ot numbers thev are the second largest. junior rugby
Club in AusLralia, whidt is a marvellous achievement
Ournew club at Albany Creek morethan doubled its
numbers in ils second year. paul McGahan has been
mstnrmstai this yeartogether with Rod Torkington in
promotrngthe Albany Creek4pS Imiors. A loil cornmittee
is in place, howeverthe ssrior Club continues uoy _"J in u
hTS * way to develop rugby in this *ea. W" U"U"* *rtl
au rhe seruor Clubs with the exception of Gold Coa$ andto a
lesser.e .ent Sunnybank, fairly centrally located i" B;;-",
there- is an obligatiur on the admini$rators t" f*t t tfr"-
{3veloPlent ofrugby in the orr.er areas of Brisbane. We are
disappoimed tre eRU has not takea ,p tn" Outt*g.. a,
adively as we would have hoped. Weieti"rr. wittr-caretul
olldg Albany Credr4pS will grow lnto a ma;orlrurior
club and a valuable adjunct to the senior club.
We congratulare the pine Rivers Shire Council on their

fresje!1in 
dwetoping rhe Sporting C""el.;; AI;y

Creek Their assi$ance has been in-marked contrag. to fhat ofthe Brisbane City Council d. Iea$ ar r}e polttl; ;;,. 
'-

Pine fuvers realises that the sporting faciiities p.orria.J bv
voluntary clubs are the be$ and mort 

""onomilf 
**l.""f

govemment can provide recreational opportmities for Vouthtoday. Such facililies do not involve the Uuihins ;i-' 
' '-

monuments to politicians as off.en seems to be th-e case in
Brisbane. Facilities created bythe lo-l *__;itt, 

-- -'

supported by their local ,:ouncil angender . .-"" ii
glvnership rathertlan e$rang€rnat. Would that the Brisbane
City Cormcil followed the piie Rivers f*4 

"*ro 
tfran'---

continuing.to impose greater and greater furanci"f i-p."t"
upon sporting clubs underthe camouflage of *"ir*__i
and community developmant.
It behoves the senior club to work closely with our junior
clubs.in esrablishing a GpS Rugby Clubidentity ;;;h*".
To this end and wh}t the encouragement of our major sponsor
IVlaxims Chrystu'r Jeep. we will G propo"i"gi;;;l;i"^
that we assist,dr:ring the year with a numUer-of 

"o""t 
inu 

-

,t*i"^-. 
tn thrs regard. our senim coachs and BarrY HLan

l::^T:jliT 
the_v wilt happily give of their time to devetopr

ute coaLtmg knowledge of the jwrior clubs.
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Your senior Committee will also be meeting with the
Ashgrove4PS Junior Club Commitree on a formal and
informal basis in orderilrat a gre.at€f, undergandine can be
ach ieved bd.ween th e two enriti es who share th e ..{.h aolr"
facility, with a view to c.rengtheningthe bond of rug6'y.
Bevan Whip has stood down as hesident of .qsherove€ps
and I would like to thank Bevan for the marvellois co_
operation and liaison he has provided bd.ween the senior and
junior Club. Wewish him well and look forwardto a
continued relationship at whatever level ofinvolvernent
Bevan should choose.
Congratulations to incoming Ashgrove4pS Juior kesidort
Jim Barden. We look forward to gdtingto know Jim and
doubrtless he will reciprocate on that. feeline

Sponsorship
\fasims Chrysler Jeep was our major sponsor for 1997 andl
am pleased to be able to say they will again be our major
sponsor for 1998. Maxims, with Gary Banks have been
marvellous supporters since they fir$. qlme on board and it is
plasing to note that the Club, through its members and
cont.acts, has in tum supported Maxims-
Perer Quinn from The Gap Tavern will also be on board rn
1998. continuingtlis longta-m ryonsorship whic*r is of
benefit to both parties.
}}IC( continues ils support, and this yearthe Bank of
Queensland has come to tie forefront as a major sponsor of
Queensland Rugbv and the major sponsor supporting the
Clubs in the form of moneys directed towards-CenJat
lv{anagers. Ourthanks to Ian \lhittle for additional assistance
which has cometo us from the Bank of euearsland.
Don \;fcGregor and Blair Bamhill at Naturform and Tonv
\fee ar Brisbane I<x Sales have also assised u.hh
sponsorship this vear.
Linfortunatelv. the best and fairest sponsor sdlirne was not as
successful unds a new format as had been hcoed- This has
resuhed in a revamping oftJris sponsorship auenue and I have
no doubt the Be$ and Fairest Sponsorship will be successful
in 98. however it will requiretime and effort whictt I am
pleased to note Rod Torkington is undertaking at lhis time.
Please remember. if you are asked to be involied in
sponsorship. the Club is erpected to reciprocate dtd the
Comminee will do all possible to cnsure rhat the Club,s
obligation under any sponsorship is md.. Sponsonhip
monevs are not wasted. Thev are not spent qr Commitee
revelry but direced wholly and solelv towards the
development of rugby and maintenance of your Club.

Valley Distrid Cricket Club
Congratulations to Valleys on tleir centenar.v and their
success in the '96-97 

season. \l'e wish thenr well in the
sr.trreflt S€isoo and I am sure our ongoing good rvorking
relarionship will continue.

General Manager
Rod Torkington took on lhe General i\.Ianager role this vear
alier a number ofyerrs as a most able senior Vice-president.
I believe the Committee or Rod did not properlv appreciate
lhe_requiremenrs ofthe posilion and borh parties hive had to
embark upon a very $e? leaming orn e. Rod has provided
to u Revierv Commiu.ee a report of his veer for 1997 and a
business and smrcure plan for 199g. This will be deah witJr
bv the Review Commi8ee and the inr:oming Committee and
Rod will for 1998, unlike 1997, have a g.rulure in olarx
,ol",hT 

11th 
clar $.raregic goals lor sponsorship. imance

:rnd such like. in addition to hking ovdr thc role of Football
lvlanager.
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We do not envisage Rod doing all the work but beingthe
liaison and communication centre between ,arious sib-
commitrees of which he will be a mernber, which sub-
committees will carry ortr. tle various strateeic tasks.

Medical
It would be rerniss of me not to mqtion the ou.$andins work
carried out by our doctor phil lUanfield and phvsio Geo-ff
Clark.
What was disappointing to me was that durine the vear phil
had occasion to address the players and drawio th#
attention, on behalf of himself and Geofi, that tlre vas
majorily of the work carried out by bofh ofrhem at fhe Club
was on a vohmtary basis and as such players should respec
their commilment and not take their efforts for sranted.
Hopefirlly rhe players' appreciation ofrhis will Imorove and
both Phil and Geoffwill continue to give of &eir time and
efforts for the benefit of your Club.

QRU
During 1996 the Queensland Rugby Union ernbarked upon a
strategic planning process which at the outset paid onlv lro
service to involving the Clubs. However. after seve!.al
medings with Club hesidents and orher Club oersonnel- it
became clearto the QRUthat the Clubs had opinions of their
own. which opinions were wonh lis.ening to. AprJy- rhe
s{rategic planning process is now activelv involvins the
Clubs and insofar as the process has evoived. .-iid*. o*
bv the Clubs have been ircorporared inro the deveioping 

-

strategic plan.
The QRU is of course hamslnmgto a cef,rain e$ant by virtue
ofthe faq. that the ARU controls tlre lion,s share of finances.
Nevertl-reless. even d. ARLI level. il appears thd. recognition
has come belatedly with regard to the importance ofrhe Club
strucrure for the continuing success of rugb], in Ausrralia.
You <xnaot have a $rong eueensland sidi unless vou have a
strong base to &aw upon. Creating an anifieial base wirtr
various intermediate level teams drawn from the Clubs
developing plavers and sudr like will not suffice. This will
only work to weaken tle exis.ing Clubs whidr make up over
9596 ofthe playing material available.
If the hierarchy removes the Clubs Aom the develoomiat
palhwav of rugbv. thor manv players will be losr- The effecr
of simply pickingthe bes plavers when t}rev leave school
and puningthern into elile squads means that manv late
developing plavers will never come to rugbv. On ihe oth.r
hand, ifthose players are ancouraged to come into Under I g
and Cohs at Club level and the elite players allowed to
rernain with Clubs and ya be develo,ped in partnership with
the QRU, the Clubs will increcsetheir strenSh and numbers.
In this wav, we believe lies the path to su,xess for
Queensland rugby.
We are happv to note. like all good ideas. h has taken time
but the QRU seems to be generallv on the same wavelend.h
in regard to this manet as the Clubs.
I look forward in 1998 to the success of our rerruitment and
reention and successfirl inplernentation ofour fonward
planning forthe 1998 year. This combined with the
additional inpur from the eRU via its own $rategic plaruring
in conjundion with the Clubs will assure our Club oisucce""
or and offthe field in the coming years.

SV tes wishes to all players, mernbers, supporters and
families forthe 1998 year:md sqtson.
We look forward to your continued support.

Robin Thomson
President



GpS tst Grade Repon _

l?11 
*r 

"*'"glg to be an easy year fo the cps Firsr crade ream andrts coaching na{I The undersumdabil f"-J"*" 
"tJtt " 

t ug" ,ffo*prepanng for and winning rhe 1997 hemiersh;p;":;"y. goingro be afarror ror those in vot ved. The psyd,;;;;h;oil"* 
r rr*, o,"r-.and GpS club men like Rqger i:r:q l\,i_; F-"*ii *g Batibasasa.Jason Reilly. Narhan Williams. An_drew Coomf" ilO-nyan Craig teavetleclub was evidern from ilre o"t".t n" O*pp;hd; knowingthan ceased representat ive c<ro'" u, " e i", Jud;;;:ffi HT: il:T ffi:l,'.Ilff fi :lil:Knapp. conslable and rhe c""kb;;i;;;:;ruu,ijiuoa"u ro u,"concern.

Serious injuries to Sccd. lvdacl.'lrl Me3-.1 
_ngruga.r, BilI Hammond,David Packer, Jay Cusadc .'1 Lister, lvf.* Ou"-saon, Daniel Breen,

3o'a,Mf""her, ac. put fi[rher _;h on;;;;nrluo*d, ,i*"0rrst grade player resources.
Almo$ a whole new leam 

T.Oj: 
* 

i:,r-* 
Nelv playef,s to first gradefirstly had to experience what it was.like playing 

"t 
tf,oltl*a and rhen, ifgood eiough, make the necessary a jus.meni tJth.i, 

"o__i 
,,,o,,,, 

"ffor,
and focus ro cernant a otace in q" ri;_. Th" ,;; 

;; ;;e players whowqe available at the start of the )Cr* *#;; flM"il Murray. TrentFomo, Brent Cockbain and Brendan *r;il;#J;ist ofmentaflycoming to grips with &e fad rhat rhe;;;1i", **'r.tJJ"linan, ano"togeher" the previous vear was now gone and that it was up to thern toIead rhe wav like thev had never done before. Before tiey could do this
lf-' ] 

hadto adjusc to thepersonalities oftwo new coactres. to aornerenr errphasis on rhe *vl,e ofplay and to a 
"*"ifng 

.pp."""]r"*i f"r-rregf ijed. l1s regimentation, m"."Lai"ia""t v il;i:* commrtmentand discipline. After nums"o,rs hea(ac,hes bv all concerned and aff.er
H.l: L1T:irre verv long 32 *""r. r*._ lJu* i,[ro"o the Firsturaoe srde came of ase and began playing rugUV n"i ,". *:oyed by bothtl.re players. and.those-ioyal pecators who rernained.
r 7> / couto eastly have been a disag.s for the Fim Grade side but it waslar from that. If one betieves the old atrJ;;;;;;l &a .nds *elt,,thor the season was a hidrlv s,rccessfuf *" aa""O *Jtie sprit thatexisted in the team at thJend of th" 

"d;;;;;;h;gh ii.uny r r,uu" u"*assocrared wirh. tn Round I ofthe )oilC( C";ilil;;uirs Gradewere being beaten in almost e
the faa. 

)very asped of game and the scores refleded

In tJre second roturd the First t

H,#"{#lt""T:1ff "R.;Jff J3#u?,3*lTI*""i1"*,1-"

Round I lj8 262 22
Rorurd 2 248 204 J5

Poinrs
For Against

Tries
For Against

35

Souths. We$& Ea$s and University madethe serni_fmals and ahhough

ilTJl#fnlt"i:[1,T*"t*3s in the secona romd it is verv 
-

points 
r statsAom these games.

For Againsr #* aguino ,:*i:fi_
Sor.nhs 18 25
r l ' e $ s 2 1 2 s 2 2 7 2 1
Easts 22 28 

3 3 10 lo

L h i 2 2 2 7 3 3 7 1 6
Totals 83 los 

4 3 9 lt
1 2  l l  3 3  5 8

In only one matct of the rnmpeition were GpS awarded more penaltiesth;m rhe opposition. As mudr as I *"dJ r,k;;;ffii,'r." * *.referees in fao I cant. Too nconraclsiruation.*.",h";Tf ,Il"ff *"trJi:li3.tr;t*-.,"
tns..tv ptxrahv counr and one orrr," '.,o.;oigoui;;iff;L beto co,.edthis flaw in rhe Firs Grade,s game.
Desphc rhe loss oflJason Reiily to Sydrey a front row with players likeBill llammond. Scoc \Iaclsn, Chric.iaan Knapp ancl Btake Gotd todroosc liom looked verv encouraging A series ofminor inlurles ana Uck
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of fitness resuhed in Blake making 3 app€nxrces in Firg. Grade and onlyone of these was for a full earn". S.d.l. n""k i":".y p."l*t"a him fromplaying a single conpaitio-n m1{ ana rfr" i"ju.y ;;;"d by Christiaanin the last 5 minues Lf oueensland,s I"o.oii-Jg;;;"Franoeprevented
Il ":y 

eaming even one Firs c-d;onil;fitir'ir",r,,nona *o,
H:11j 1" p'eseason and retir{.to1 rugUy. ft a-r.u, U," Ua ner"rrrne good news was rftat two new kids Aomlhe 

"ottr, 
Ou]rro, Briais andDaniel Macfarrang were eiven their c*rance and by the season,s end bothhad proved that despire thL youth ana ir"*p.t*,"Jf,*ere the equal toanyprops in the conpdiliqr.and in.what m;sb;:;;.* of a record,Damien and Dan endld uo olaying in every competition matctr of 1997.

]er 
second.lound perfoilancesigainst i""th, -J\t;" in partiorlarw€re or{sanding and bc*h have fmishedth" y*. 

";;.j;bortr 
startingne.v. ssrson where they left ofl

lldlA 
Foxlee played 16 ofthe lg matdres and his early season lineotc.throwing u,gakness was more rlr- _yh;;J;.*0il"i0," for the team

39-:l 
h_Tis.hcreasingly inporranr area ofrhe game. Significantrmprovernent had been madero rhis asped of VlJi?f t i"_e by rhesecond round and as his ma.ctr n"o" i"oo..Jr"'r." A?i. tequenc.vofhis damaging bursts and the solid hits *"y"* 

"trfrJJub 
knows he is

:l:t"_"f 
Jt is hoped tha less pressure from the Fox,s workcommrtments ne:c year will allow him to firlfil hi, ;";;;al as a fir$.grade footballer.

Trent Fomo was tiis vear,s recipient of&e John Harris fvlernorial Trophyfor the player who has made an o*r*dl,rg-;;;;;on to the CIub- Tharalrno$ says it all. Trent *.r"a u 
"rrt " 

p.-o'J#ilor.a_ing from an
l!1 geratiq ^"nd 

despire the lack 
"f 

;; ;;'fi;*s his influence onevery aspect of forward olay and partiorlarly o"iom rno."te *r. thecatalys. for the sub..ouort vast improvemerit ;" ,fr.io_. Desphe beingan excellent number i iumper.. Trart,. phy.il; i. ;;ubledly moresuitedto a prop'. po.iti- anatf,e mallnJinirii.frf,l"*.pred playingIock when he desperatelv wanted to gain 
"_p*;;;;; &ont was greatlvappreciated bv his coadrk.and was tjpicaJ;i;iui ilt o ,rlringry putsthe good of his team and hi, t*- rrut". r,ro" i;;ir. ."ceived theaward for First Grade Best Forward. B.*;;";;iritru. tle potartial tobe one ofAustralia's orlstanding fo* fo.*".a, UrnirO fru. oo* been saidfor at least 3 years. No player could conbibute rno."io A"t*- tt anBrent when his auitude was right and he was f""^."J ffr" geat shamewas, and he is well aware ofit-that.."ly;;;;;;lcase rn 1997.Brent's performance asain$ so"tr,s in tfrl eultilo.lrri *,r"a roi,"Connolly franticallv rai<ingno.es and his ouclassing of Wests, RobJotrnsqr in the ta* matdr irtn. ro.o,, -]ilffi;; Frawley andmyself poadedng what could.ha"" b;. 

- 
il ;;;ffi;* games rherewas a quid cqrfidenrx and a higha level of iet;;#;; in Brentrhan Ihad previously sesr whidr makl me Hierre tfral6iii*ilf be the yearwhen the secood cockbain brc{h* m"k;;;o***;;*rian Rugbylwith the back row now having^to rernau, uLa,.,rri i*m wrtir overand rhe faa. that Je.os needed-fas ; ,kld;#;tlo"bke advantage ofand cope wfth the width in our gama f"sqr ai. r"rJfi_ f"noing *.".ideal forthejob. Jason rdlprayeaina,lrlut;;;;#T".;"r#.rfi ':rfl"H"y:1"trfl 

1Lo'pen side flanker in the conpaitiJr orty 
" 

p;;; ii. gorngtoo high
l 

defarcLald an early season t*a*"yto tu_ tt 
";;li;;* in the tackteprevented him from eivins Trent a realihake i".,fr"i." f"""ard award.Tim ganed the so*n ,'oFr

Iess than ideal prevented hi.t:!T" I 
A niggling knee injury and anitude

igi*r:*:n:si:"g:ilaff : j;:,i:lTillT,ft :1.;'"
v"*v,."y i"-ti-.TffiHi::"# ff;T# ::ffi*er 8 rvrark isone ofthe finest back iow fuTg: 

I rhe comtry. His influence on thefirst grade's performancerhrou.gh his teadershflJna fri, l.rogei" _armconpromising *yre of prayii .i'''pty i"uuiului"lnJiJ r""ogoi".a uyeveryone at Jeeps. Had Nlark be. 
"*it"Ut" 

io, U" i"-".o.t 
"gi"osecond ptaced wests. it woulrr h""."k;;i;";;;:,ilri,iupo;o, goulkicking for the Bultdogs to saap. ho_" r"itf, u ui*"i.liv"* lf".raywere paid for his services ana u"lu" to G. pl;;;:;t 

";:"rS, 
the Clubwould haveto hoc* evervthing rt had and thqr find some more!

3T _nrT* orfriurhy fmdingproyo, ro,. e.Jri. iloij" po"itir* it
lilji:"f been.my poliry t.-1,"r ir," i9cll;;onili}. you have andrr rncm rnto positions the best wav possible. t is wls ilrrnly dre case
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in 1997 whqr three half backs were chosen in the FirS. grade backline.
Brendan Dwyer, la$ season's scrumhalf showed out*anding skilt and
elusiveness during the preseason irnernal touch compd.ition and when
things werent really happening early in the season the gamble was taken
to move Brendan imo the flyhalf spct. Dougal Maynes was brought irto
scnrmhalf and John lvfoss, who had bear ahernain! wfth Brendan at
scrumhalf even during matches, setlled down imo the rigtrt wing position
from where he finished secondto South's Damien Mclnallv as the
compd.ition's leadingtry scorer. Brendan wm tl-ris yor,, B"s and Fairest
award by the biggest margin in the Club and there would not have be€n
any GPS player or supporter who would have disagreed with the decisimr -
zuch was the outstanding season he had. The fact [* Brendan has not
received any sort of contrad. fiom tle eRU andthat he was almost ignored
by the referees in their awarding of poims for &e Xgf,( Medal is simply
a disgrace and makes me wonder ifthe visual effect of bulging bicrps ani
a boastful pushing of one's ability has more influence on goLirrg
recognition than exceptional on field perforrnances!
Dougal played 9 Fira Grade ga.". 

"nd 
hi, brother Campbeil 6. Borh

have an excellert pass, bolh have a defensive game that t"fi* ,f,"" iitg
Aames and botJr possess the speed offthe marf and that e:fra spark and
dreekiness that is a prerequisite ofall good scrumhalves. After 6 or so
years of service to the Club. Dougal has decided to pass on his boots to his
)_oung€r brother ne$. year. Although Dougal will be sorely missed,
Campbell proved he will be a more than able replacernenr in 9g. John
\{oss.is simply a bloodv good footballer who ,:an play any position in a
backline. I have watched John with a great deal oi ujmi.ut on for quite
some time now and the "impao." nature of his game I believe to b" ;;;"
suited to other positions than scn:mharf John is too valuabre an atacking
player-to play in a posirior 

lvh1e 
9!o o ofr}e time his job would be to pals

tIe ball onl Some of tie solo tries John scored this yJ, *"r" classics and
could onlv have been scored by someone possessinj exceptronal
acceleration and highly developed evasive skills.
Cambel.Ball came to Je?s this year from eueensland CoLrntry and after
sa.ling into tl-re Club and making the adjustmeil to regular First Grade
rugby he paired for mosr of ilre season wirh paer t tclitosir in tJre centres.
Cambel is a classic hard running outside centre and a powa-fuI defender.
He improved trernendously as tle corrpditim p.ogressed despite the fact
that a chronic ankle injury harrpered his training 

"Fo.t" 
fo, 

" 
good part of ,.the season. Peer Mclntosh again won selecion-in the queensland Lr2l

side and thankfirlly his abilities are recognised outside de boundaries of

,t,:P 
*.* 

ld:r 
h:1d I 0 appear-ances in Firs. Grade. was rJre team,s goal

Kicker and took the line kicks. He is trernendously strong in defence ird
needs only to complimerrt his excellent hands with a liulJ more nnning
speed to push his claims further for representative selection. Australia,s
loss was Jeeps' gain when Dan Herbert was dropp"d from the Wallabv
squad torvards the se.eson's md. Dan was obviouslv and *aort_Aobtv
not a happv yormg man when he tumed up for training wirh O .o,_a, .i
the compd.ition to go. To his great crediihe got on *-ith tlr"lob of
working on his own game and at the sametirn'e his experienr;e. advice and
sheer physical presence did wonders to rift the confidence ofthe backline
whidr had ju$. Sarred to beliere in tl-remselves.
\latt Waterhouse was plucked from fullback in the Cohs I team to play on
the wing in First Grade. This happened half way through th" p."."".on
!'ompetition when it became obvious that if success at p'iuying the g"_e
out wide was ever to be achieved then pla1..ers in wide ourpositioni with
speed to chase and t-tni*r were an absolute must. IVIatt earlier impressed
me at lraining with his tum of speed and his enrhusiasm to get involved
and by the end ofthe season he had plaved ail but one ofthe First Grade
competition games. Matt has all the skills and will develop over the years
:l: " 

yoy fine rugby player whaher it be on the u,ing or in his preferred
fullback position.

ffto.ugh_u 
corrpd.ent flyhalf. paul Farmer was moved to fullback when

Brendan Dwyer was shifted out into the number l0 spot. The
transformation in Paul's game was nolhing short of remarkable. With the
e\1-ra space to move and a precious few tenths of a second wilh w.hich to
make decisions Paul,s confidence exploded. His positional plav was near
lluhless. his sale hands Lmd,r the high ball ner.er f o,fr" i*rn down and
his ability to beat onq two and somJimes tlree pt"yo, *i* initiating a
counterauas* were highlights of the latcr mirtr*es oit}te rsrson. No one
u3rned harder- or with more enthusiasm than perrl and no one rmproved his

play more than the former Barbarian. paul was a joy to coaclr and
lhoroughly deserved this year's award ofrle n4ojtmproved player.
Chri$.ian Sergiacomi had 9 First Grade caps n 97 ni during those
appstr:mces either as a locft or in the bac* row, he proved to all that he is a
player ofthe firture. At 2l years ofageChris.ian hasthe speed. strength
and attitude to go to thc top and lost of goodjudges are predirring thalhe
w i l l !
Disappointingly MaU Coc.kbain only played 3 games for jeeps this year
and Ben Tune evan more disappointingly failJto don the Gallopers,
jersey even once. I have said plenty to i lot ofpeople aboutrfris siruation
throughor.rt 1997 and this is not the place to furthervent my obvious
dissatisfaction. The game's adminigrators have a lot ofthings to look very
seriously at ovtr the ner1, couple ofyears but none needs their attention
more so tian the availability of representative players for club fix.ures.
The very existence ofthe game at Club level is a *.aket
Th11s a host of people to thank for the "leaming elperience,, that was
the GPS,First Grade rugby season. Damien FrawJ-ey was coaxed to jump
theCrosby Park ship b_v Rod Torkingon and myseliand to come on board
as &e First Grade Assistant Coactr and be tlIe spiritual leader ofihe
forwards- Pleasingly. Damiei agreedto do so. Rugby is a marvellous
sport and it has been in mv blood for as long as I can iemember but it will
never take priority over thingsthat are related to my verl. being on this
plana. To work successfull,v for in excess of 32 weeks with somebody in
whal is often an inlense co-coadr trDe relationship more tian anythini
requires pecple who to a large extent think along sirnilar lines and who
have a respect for eadr other's hierarchy ofpriorities. Damien frtted the bit
perfealy and his wealth of rugby experience togaher wirh his personal
skills with the players wanl a long way towardJmaking this y€r a ver),
rewarding one for me personally. Ian phillips once aguin f,rlntt"a th. 

'

Ilanager's role with typical derterity and eficiarcl.. 
'He 

must have lound
having to adjust to and cope wirh new coaches so verv dilierent to the
D'ArcyrHayvard combination a most difficuh task and for his efrorts to do
so along with all the other N{anager's jobs he performed so well - mv
sinsere th:rnks.
GPS ver,v simply has the bes medical support team in the world. Geoff
Clark the Club Phvsiotherapis- is norhing drort of a genius and his abilitv
to dia gnos g treat an d repair plavers approaches th e rriraculous. O, pfrli'
N{anfield is in the same caregorv as "Clarkie". His willingness to provide
medical support at both home and awav games is rmique and the level of
care and attention he gives to rhe plavers is somdhing for which all at GpS
are sincerelv grateful. I used to believe that nobodv was irreplaceable _ I
dont anv morei
A special thanks to Crraham B*.s who everv week managed to find time to
plav his game and tl-rcn race over to videotape the First dade matc*r and
whatever otier games he could fit in. Videoing matrhes is not an easv
thing to do well and in nearil' 25 years oftraintg people to do sudr a job
none has done it better and takan more pride in the job than Graham.
Finally, fo hesident Robin Thomsc,n. General }lanager Rod Torkington
and all members of the Commitee please accept mv-thanks for rhe
urqualified support you have given me and ail associated rvith the First
Grade of 1997.
Barry Honon
A Grade Coach

GPS z* Grade Report
On refledion. the 1 997 resuhs continue to refler1 the significant rebuilding
orrve required to develcp a combination suitable to compete and be
successful ar finals level in the Brisbane comDd.ition.
fhe season commenced rmder r.erv diffic-uh cirermsl.ances after the
arphoria ofthe 1996 A grade vidorl with the regr*.61e departure of a
numbcr of kev top players. This not only affec.ed the A erade
perfirrmances but also filtered ro ail levels of the crub. Dlpite this initial
sd.,back *le club brought in a number ofnew and past players which
refleded in some very good ecrlv sccson performances.
During the firsl round the 2d grrde team were verv' compd.itive againsl the
top teams with credirable performurces againg. Brothers, Sunnybank and
Easls. wh..:n we were able to lield our gronees. side.
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Out.ability to be compaitive resulted from the improvernent in set plav
frrndamentals whidr was one of &e key targd.s for not only the l9i7 

-

season but for the fitture ofthe developmeniofthe lower grades at Jeeps.
This.resulted in some very crtenaining rugby attimes, however tlteteam,s
passion. competitiveness and pressure couid only be maintained for 60 of
the 80 minutes when our fitness and experience tonceded a number of
easy and frusrating soft poims.
The longerthe season wan! the more injuries we incurred and the inability
to field our stronges. and fitre* leam evenlually transferred to poor
training attendances and an ,,also 

ran,, d.itud" i.orn ,o-" of the players
whidr was very disappointing
The task retnains to maintain our orrrent player base and provide a
developmert path for the most prized assd of the club, the wealth ofjunior
tal€nt.
Congratulations to our award winners Justin Barlow (Be$ and FaireS),
Joey Anderson (Mo* Consistent) and Jason Moore (Mo*. Improved) ior
their continuous efforts durins the vear.
Many thanks also to the memE€rs of tlr" ,-ug"-ent team of Mck
Amold, Chris Davies and Simon Mammino foirheir mconditional
commitment. assi$ance and friendship duringthe season.
David A Sott
Coach

GPS s"O Grade Report
In terms of 'loints 

c,n the board", Iiule joy can be found in the
performance ofThird Grade during 1997. There were however some
positives whidr should not be overlooked.
During our pre-season matches a ld' of optimism was gerieraled for tlte
seasol ahead by some very good performances, partiorlarly a 16-10 win
over We$.s (who fmished in the top four). The number of na,v players at
the club suggested a brright season ahead bU. this was not to be.
The fng. matdr oftle rorurd against Uni was a close encounter, losing I g_
14. We hadthe banefit ofhaving Scott ivlaclearL Ben Li$er and Mark
Drmsdon for one ofthe few games thev were ableto play forthe club
before injury forced thern ors for lengtly periods.
The next tlvo marches awoke us to the detnands ahead with nvo hanly
defeats aerin* Surnybank (33-13) and Brothers (26{). These two clubs
were clearly ahead ofthe others and werethe onlvteams we hone$lv
could no1 match. But despite being mly ableto po*. *1r,. uguirr* 

---'

L-niversity and Kenmore, we were arwavs within a converted trv of other
clubs frouglrout ilre year.
Seledion in Third Grade was at times a revolving door. largely due to an
abnormal number of injuries and lack ofplayer rlention in Division l.
Desphe this, a number of players need to be mentioned for their
pn"]ldl.y at training and playing wefl fiom week to week. -hrstin
l_If"ry"/, Pat O'Dmnell, Dom Loughman, David Valvrting Brad
Holland ScoB lv{clellan. Ir{au Hollyman, Ryan Gordon, Kelevi Tuicolo,
Bryce Ferguson and Ben Bristow. formed a nucre's for ihird Grade and
were a great group ofguvs to be associated with.
Congratul*ions in partio.rlar to David Vale*.ine for his pcformance in
taking out the Third Grade Bes. and Faireg.. Consi$erit pofo.__"""
during the year eamed Sr;ott Mclellan Bes. Back and Dom Loughman
lvfost Consi*qrt Forward
Itf 

$.1 
s go nor onlyto all the Third Grade..regulars,, who batrled on

week after week and backed up on man-v occasions for Second Grade, br.d.
also to those Fourth Graders who provided us with back up when we
needed it. In partiollar, their performance duringthe la* couple of games
wh.l our numbers were depla.ed was oustandilg and showed real
countge. Finally, rhanks to lVlanagers Garry Wilcox and paul Biddulph for
their assistance and to Graham Rlnders foi his contribu.ion during tlie
early part ofthe seeson.
Anthonv Ott
Third Grade Coadr

GPS +tt Grade Report

]-he 
fo^unh,s serted tie yerr with 30 players coming down to training.'Ihcrcforc 

it wos verv hard to seled i5 ,.rn_on playls eac_h week.

Sometimes we fielded a complde new side in the secmd halfju-* to give
ev€ryone a game. We were a mdley bunc*l and many of us were ratJ 2 or
3 outof l0 as rugby players. But at onetime or another we played above
ourselves to be rated as 5s up. That is one oftJre secrets oftire game, ,"to
play above yourself'; this is when you push yoursetfand keep in pushing
whdher in fitness or focus. This simple formula witt always iead to
success. Fourth grade $arted somdhing this year and ifthey see it through
the nef. couple of years they will have success. We sd. stan&rds
personally and as a tecm. That will be inproved upon in 199g.
The players that were our l0 ottr of l0 were:
MaU. Hagley (B&F) - Hetruly was a captain who led by examptg his
deermination in defence was streer power.
Paer Dunn (Best Forward) - As a fiont rower he is sometrmes never seen
in a game bu. of course we lorerr he was doing his job -.every week. Other
forwards had ther big games and for it pickJup maximum ioint in the
B&F Trophy. They were: Sean Tung Brian Hearley, Scd. McKenzie,
Rummy Neernia, Gus porteus and - obviously _ Vtau ttagey
Owen Glcfuist (Best Back) - When he was on the field our backline had
*ability and purpose. He was one ofour backs that could "rrock and
$arted some of our be$ nrnning rugby. Other backs that accredited
thernselves well were Steve Baker, Darryl Watson, James Jad<son. Luke
Jacob, Russ Fox, Andrew Browrl Craig-Crossan and John Brook
one g'y who did his job all year, somd.imes rmncticed, was the bac*bone
ofthe 4ths, Chris Wake. His efforts were a great support for me and the
teanl with his eperience and attitude he heiped along some ofthe
inexperienced GPS plavers- Thanks mate.
Rernember: "success is not spontaneous combusicrn; you haveto sd.
yourselfaliglrt !,,
Graham "Buzzard" Brand
fth Grade Coach
P!:.?*h ,: Tim Bardste,v, Dermot peveil!, Ben Bristow, Jason parrish,
Bill Donnelly, Graham Betts, Rob Lebrusque & Michaet Van Schouten.

GPS Wo.en's Team Report
Season 1997 ended for the Women with a whinper. With two forGfu in
our la$. trvo games, it was almost impossible to assemble a team and for
the team to crede a positive atmosphere. Unfortunately various fadors
have been responsible for the season 

-being 
unsuccessful ior the girls.

One of these was the absurd draw that gave us a tc(al of nine-games for
the season. Ofthese, only three were played a. home - hardly con-'ducive to
creating team and club spirit Despite ihe draw, the GpS women were
compditive and ableto drallenge s.ronger clubs right to the final whistle.
Anolher barrier to success was the anitude ofthe-ptayers thernselves and
the reluci.ance to at€nd training sessions. This crerted a problern for the
team management in not being able to prarlice key elernents of the game
with.key players, Not being able to pradice saumrnaging or lineouts or
rucking and mauling inhibils theteam in being able tolerform to its be*.
Players mu$. be resprxrsible for their o*r, g-" -a th. be$. wav to
promote women's rugby is to produce an attractive produc. Unless the
players help the adminigration in this women.s rugby will die.
A problern we continue to face is having no feedi sy*ern into the clubs.
Rugby needs a_c-ompld.e pathway for giris from age iupwaras- Without it
clubs such as GPS will struggle to aura.r ptayai. Currernly the eRU is
nrnning a schoolgirts tens compdition and hopefully this will develop into
a permanent compditicr. Several GpS players have beer assi$.ing with
The Gap state Higb sdrool and Nft. st Michaers teams. we look forw-ard to
seeinga few ofthose girls down att}te club in season l9gg,
Finall_v-, I would like to thanlt several people for their support this year. To
Rod Torkington, general manager, thankyou for your ii-e ana jatience.
You have always seen the benefits of having a women,s team at GpS and
have never tired of the unending stream of ques.ions fired at you. To the
coac'h, Philip l,angley, it has been a fru*rating season br.4 you have never
givan up and I look forward to worlting with you in season l9gg. To the
-*.y gqor who have supported me and helped rer:ruit, coac*r, nm water,
toudr judge and other general support, thankyou.

Carla Hardy, lvlanager, GpS Women
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GR{DES

I
ABDY Adam 5

AIR Jason 17

ANDERSONJoe 2

ANDREWS Shane 2
MKINSONTim I
BAKER Steven
BALLCambel l I
BARDSLEY TiM
BARLOW Justin
BERRY Adam
BESMCK Adam
BETTS Graham
BIDDLILPH Paul
BLACK lachlan
BREEN Daniel 2

BRIAIS Damien 18
BRISTOW Ben
BROOKE John
BROWN Andrew
CERVETTOLuke I
COCKBAIIJ Matt 3

COCKIIAIN Brent 14
CONSTABLE Ryan 3
COUPER James 10
CROOKE Eric
CROSSAN Craig
CUSACK Jay I

DL}$i Paer
DL;}iSDON lvlark 4
DWa'ER Brendan 18
EASTON Mark I
F.d\iNING Tim 10
FAR.I!{ER Paul 16
FEALiNATI Kolose
FERGUSON Bryce
FERGUSON Glen
FLINN John
FOR\O Trent 16
FOX Russell
FOIEE lvlichael 16
GER-VIENA Dante
GILCHRIST Orven
GLEESON lvfi&ael
GOLD Blake 3
GORDON Ryan
H.{GI-EY Ntatt
H.d\l]v{OND N{ark
FIE.{RLEY Brian
HERBERT Daniel 7
HILEY Brent
HOLLAND Brad
HOLLY\'{AN lvlau
JACKSON James
JACOB Luke
L\APP Christiaan
L'ESTRANGE Ben
LISTER Ben 3
LOUGHIv{,{.N Dom
IvI.{CFARLANE Dan 18
i"LlACLE.4N Scon
I!f.{l-f,lES Dougal 9
NIA1TIES Campbell 6
NICCA.FFERY Ju*in
NICDONALD Brian
ITiCGRLITIIER An&ew
IvICI|{TOSFI Paer l0

I I
8

l l
8

I

l t
8

1 )

2
I
I

l 0

8
J

9
5

t 1
I

I
I I

I
7

7
a

I

I
J

5
5
I

J

7
7

T
4
6
I

I
)

1

I

1
I

8
3
t
A

I
)

5
J

I
I
t

I

I
I

1

J

)
I
I

GCrym

Total
Grades
lsUAll
5 /13
t9t23
6 i l l l
2n0
U l
0t3
ttt2
0/7
0/t2
0n6
l / l
0 t5
v53
ai29

18,'19
0112
0t7
0i'7
l i53
47i49
63t69
1a 11

10/ i  I
0i75
0t5
l /5
0 /  15
4nl
30i12
t4i'12

l o /  l o

n,a
0/88
Ar2
0t42
44i8'l
015
30i8.1
oi25
0t17
0 i t
44t73
0 i  l3
0i 59
0r9
A , l  a

59160
ot4l
0 r l l
0/ l  I
o122
0/13
59180

4t9
0/l  5
l8 /  18
5 l i60
52,81
1 taa

0 i t6
0 l l
0t2
24r35

Pts
, O

30
l 0
0
0
5
5
0
l 0
)
0
0
U
7

0
5
0
l 0
t l

0
)
0
0
1 5
0
I

0
5
5
5 ?

t U

69
5
l 0
0
106
1 5
5

ro
9
0
U

5
5
5
0
20
l 5
0
l 0
5
5
0
0
9
l 0

0
5
l 0
0
0
0
65

)
J

I J

l q

t )) 1

1 1

I
A

{
7
l l
6
I

I
l l

I

o

,)

9

1 0
I
1 a

l l

9

,
I

I
a
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IvICKENZIE Scotr
IvICLELLAN Scott
IvICNAMARA Paul
I!fiLAU Nick 2
IvIILES David
lvlOORE Jeremy
IvIOORE Jason
lv{OSS John I7
MOYI,E Chris
MLTRPHY ScoB
lvtLrRRAY Mark l0
NEEMIAEparame
O'DONNELL Patric*
OGG Daniel 6
P.{CKER David
PARRISH Jason
PERO Andy
PEVERILL Dermot
PORTEOUS Angus
PRT\DERGAST M 1
ROPER Miles
SERGIACOMI C 9
Siv[TH Alis.er
STEEL Justin 5
THOMSON Robin
THORI{ Aaron 3
TUICOLO Kelevi
TIIKA Daymon
TLtliE Ben
TLNE Sean
VALENTINE David
VAN SCHOOTEN I!{
VISBERG John
WAKE Chris
WATERHOUSE lvI 17
W^A,TSON Darryl
WATSON Clayton
WRIGFIT Chris I
ZANNES Midrael

C P G

0 3

II III ry
7 5

8 9

A ) t

5
5
3

Games
6

6
6
8
9
5
9
6
9
4
8
8
8
9
9
8

lsUAIl T
0^2
0n7 3
0 t4
2nI
0t8 I
0/30 I
o/23
69nO7 t2
nla

t/44
65/66 2
0/8 I
o / t3
6 / t6  2
32t60
a/9
ot9
0/8
0137
l/8 2
0/4
9t23
UI /J

10/104 2
200+687
25/78
0/10 I
ot27
l3 /  13
0t28
0t78
0/13 1
o t l
0t65 I
19i27 3
0/13 3
0/8
t/2
ot23

Pts
0
a ^

0
0
0
5
0
60
0
0
l 0
5
0
l0
0
0
0
0
0
l6
0
n
0
l0
0
0
5
0
0
0
U

5
5
)
l 7
45
0
0
0

9
I J

)

5
l0
I

o
7

8

3

I
I
3

I
t 2
I
l 3

7

l 3
l l

6

8
I
8

I
I
9
I

l 0
I

Women's Team
BtiliTlliG Jo-Anne
CORCOR{N Penelope
CROCI(ER Louise
DICKIvL{N Kri$.ina
F.AIR\IE.{THER Angie
LINDSAY TEWES CiI
LLIIK Tamara
M.{RSH Jane
NOOTEBOOM Vanessa
OLI\IR Megan
P.{C}iER Wendy
REEKS Sarah
SAINT Kylie
TAYLOR Kate
THIBALTLT Danielle
tvlEISS lvlegan
YOUNG Amanda

T C P G P t s

I
6 6

3

I

I
I
t 8

I

l 0

5
l 6
l n

5

I

/ J
a

I
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GPs Colts I Report
The I 997 season for the Cohs I would not have beat as anjoyable if Barry
Honan had not shared his views with me. For lhe past fevr seasons I have
been asking coadres how it is possible to play a more expansive game.
Fortrmately for the Colts I Barry had the answers to my que$ions. We
were a football team that wantedto nm lhe ball &om almost everywhere
and with his support, knowledgg encouragement and enthusiasnl we did
ju$ thal with total confidence.
The Colts I, somewhat unbelievably, did not make the serni-fmals, after
having played some ofthe most exciling and positive rugby seen this year.
Our 8-rry haul against grand finalist University in tlre second rormd was a
greal example ofour *.yle and potential.
The 1998 season sees James Barden, Ben L'ESrange (1997 Best Forward),
James Couper, Mictrael Gleesor (1997 Captain and Be$. Back), Tim
Atkinson (1997 Best and Faireg.), Matrhew Martin and Charlie Holland all
takethe step inlo the ssrior ranks. I hopelheytakethis season's attitude
with thern as they will no doubt add to the corr4rd.itive nalure of the teams
they play in.
Those of us who remain in the Cotts for the 1998 season will prosper from
this year's eryerience. What we anempted was different fiom previous
seasons and a v€ry steep leaming orrve was undertaken by all concerned.
Wi& a full season be*rind us we qm refine and adjust some aspects of our
play. while still allowing the playcs the opportunity to display rheir skills.
\'1y thanks to Tim Conroy who again took on thetask of forwards coach.
TC's commitments elsewhere leave him no time to continue into the 1998
season and his input will be missed. He is a very loyal person who stands
up lor what he believes in and alwavs lds you know exactly what tl-rat is.
The Colts I were very fortrurate that Bruce Yormg was their 1997 manager.
Bnrce could be relied on to perform to 100 per cent ofhis capabilities and
I'm sure he will continue to do that as he retums to the playing field in
1998.
From a personal point of view I enjoyed this season more than any other.
The attitude. girit, courage and daerminatisr of &is team rvas
magnificent all season. They responded to every(hing we asked ofthern
and alwavs pa-formed to the bes. of their abilities. Congratulatiurs on a
magnificent year.

Stephei lr'Ieehan, Cohs I Coach

GPS cotts Ir Report
The 1997 season in Cohs II was the mo$. keenly contested in l0 vears.
The GPS side won 12 games and lo$ 4. The fad that we lvon more games
in the regular season than any other side in the compd.ition and only
finished third because oftre bonus poinls is an indication ofhow-touglr it
was.
The QRU in its wisdom decided that for and again*. points insterd of
number of games won should be used to daermine the final four. Hence
Brotlrers Frnished 2d and rve finished 3rd.
Souths 57 points
Brotiers 56 points
GPS 56 points
Uni 55 points
Easts were the only side that beat us twice in the regular season and thev
missed the finals
We entered the last round (8 games) and bv my calorlations could only
lose I game.
The second rormd got offto a horrible start whsl we lo$ to Ea$s in the
first game ofthe round.
The Colts II side then shorved a grst deal of character and heert by
winning their nes. 7 games trr the trot. defeating all three sides above them
on the table.
Brothers 84
Uni  14-12
Souths l4-12
The pride they showed in detlndhg their try line and puting their bodies
on the line assures me tlte club is in good hands as lhese brrve Jeepers
make the $ep up to grades in the I'eers ahecd.

We led Uni in the minor serni by I I points but then suffered a touch oftle
jitters and in the end were beatcr by a good Uni side. No excuses.
Aff.er a long association with GPS Cohs I will be hanging up rhe clipboard.
To all the players, parents and fellow coadres I have been associated with,
thanks for the good times.
And one piece of advice to the cohs. Keep p laying for as long as possible:
this is where you will gain the atjoyment Aom rugby. Coaching is a
&ankless job.

Biter and Twisted Coadr
Brogan lv{elit

GpS cottr IIr (a) Report
The Colts III side of 1997 can look back over the seasots and be pleased
with the achievemort of beingthe onlv team within the club to make the
Grand Finals.
Although the boys lost the GF to Souths, t}re team gainedthe raped. of all
those with whom they came into contact for the way thery trained and
conducted themselves as a football team.
Only two players from this team are moving into grades next season:
Simon Fordham and Aaron Clay. Both had outstanding seasons with
Aaron posting mcrethan 100 points in only 14 games and Simon winning
tl-reteam's Best Back award I wish both players all the best in the senior
grades next seeson.
I hope that all who played in the Cohs III this year continue their football
career at Jeeps neK. year, as wit}t lhe depth in Cotts the threes will be a
major force once again in the new year.
David Pentland was this year's €ptain and I found his attitude and support
towards both training and plaving outstanding David won theteam's Best
and Faire$. award, Pat Hobdav won the Be$. Forward au'ard.
IvIy thanks to forwards coach \'lidrael Heenan for an out*anding job in
developing the forwards in a wav other cohs 3 teams couldn't matdl.
lvfidrael is rd.uming to plav for L:ni ne:{. season and I wish him all fhe
best.
I would like to thank tlle Coits coadring staffand Barry Honan for their
support throughou. the season and especially in the fi-nals series. A special
thanks to the Barden and Hanson families for their support througlout the
year.

Ray lvloore
Cohs III (a) Coau*r

Gps corts m (u)
No report received.
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Colts
ADAMS Cameron
AFFLECK Stuart
ATKINSON Tim
BALL tuchard
BARDEN James
BARDEN Ben
BARRETT Gerard
BEG Dion
BENETT Trent
BENNETT Simon
BETTS Graham
BLAKE Andrew
BLINKHOFF Matt
BOUCI{ER Andrew
BOUCT{ERNick
BRETI{ERTON Daniel
BROE David
CASSIDY David
CHIPPINDALE LuKe
CHRISTSEN Richard
CLAY Aaron
COUPER James
COX John
DAVIES Thomas
DIMLLY Darvl
DOLLMANLuke
EARLEY David
EYRES Lorcan
FAUTH Jody
FELL Travis
FORDHAM Simon
GLEESON Michael
GRAHAMMichael
HANSON Lucas
HARzuSONDamien
HAWKE Stephen
HEENAN Timothy
F{EINRICH Sam
HOARE Benjamin
HOBDAY Pat
HOLLAND Charlie
HONAN Simon
ISBEL Matthew
JESSER Lucas
JOLLEY Kevin
KELLNER Shane
KEOGH Darid
KTIHN Glen
L'ESTRANGE Ben
LINDORES Cnig
LYNAM Ian
MACLIIRE Ronan
MALONEY Manny
MARTIN lvlattherv
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Colts
MCCITLLOCH Andrew
MCDONALD Andrew
MCDONALD Brian
MCGAHAN BCN
MCGAHAN Michael
MCGLOUGHLIN Michael
MORAN Scott
MORRIS Brian
MURRAY Nathan
PEATEY Lance
PENTLAND David
PYE Douglas
REASON Matthew
SCOTT Sam
SEXTON Ben
SLADE Donovan
STEEL Gerard
STIRLING Clifford
SYKES Lachlan
THIES Sam
TYSON Haydn
VAN TWEST Kent
WATERHOUSE Matt
WARD Peter
WARD Collin
WILKES Luke
WOODT{EAD Michael
WRIGHT Chris
reLLER Damien
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Ashgrove.GPS Juniors
Ashgrove4PS fielded a total of 30 teams and regi*ered a total of 545 players. However, despite the record registration many plavers in the older
teenage groups were disappointed when the Under l8 compe.ition was not run as a QJRU compeitir:n andthe club was unablelo field a second
team in srdr of the Lrnder l6 and 17 age groups, resuhing in some players dropping out although an effort was made to redirect tlem to other
clubs.

llhil* corrpd.ition resuhs are not a major prioriry in the club philosoph-v, the club took pride in wiruring the President's Trophy for tlre third
consecutive year. The club reflects rvith satisfactior on resuhs in the Under 12 age group where, in line with club policy, the five teams were
wenly matched al club level and each team fared verv well in the compaition. wirming the first and ser:ond divisions.

Eacfi season there is evidence lrom registrant eoquiries that. irrespecrive of geographic location. applicant parents are influenced bv this policy and
travelling distance is not a dd.errent as a consequ€nce.

The club 'rontinued hs policy ofusing a Coaching Director supported by a panel offully accredited coaches which included 15 Level Two and 43
I-evel One coaches in addition to other pathrvay accreditations m 1997.

However il is a source of concem that the QRU does not rurderwrite the cost of that support as part of irs chaner to fo$er the code.

Bevan Whip
Presiden! Ash grove-GPS
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TREASURER'S REPORT

It is with regret that I mus. r?ort that the club has incurred an operating loss before abnormal writedowns of ($23,072.90).
Aner taking into account an ab'normal write-down of $l 1,800 the loss for the year is $34,872.90.
A conparison of this year's underlying loss, income and expenditure to previous years is sd. out below.

1991 1996 995 1994 1993 1992 l99r
Income 2 0 3 1 1 5 228651 77805 t78t97 103788 66874 35028
Expendihrre 226188 232674 58481 t30572 76821 6184/' 3 l l 1 3
Profit/Loss (23072',1 Q023\ 9f21 47625 26967 5030 3 195

The operating loss before abnormal iterns of $23.072.90 is $19,049. 16 worse than the operating loss incurred in 1996.
Members may recall that in the September edition of "ln Tolch" an operating loss of the magnitude of $40,000 - $45,000 was anticipaled. pleasingly that has
not resuhed ahhough when taking into accounl the abnormal ilem of $l 1,800 the actual loss for the year becomes $34.872.90.
Thereasonforthelossisduetoadecreaseinincomefortheyearof$25,535.77.  Thevar iousareaswheret leseredud. ionshaveocclr redaresd.out inthe
detailed reveriue scfiedules and are also discussed further in my report.
Expenses were $6,486.61 less than last year. Again various comments are made on certain expenses further on in this repon.
Generally the downtum in trading was anticipated by the Commiaee at tie start of the year when a loss of $ 18,000 was budgeed for. Accordingty the
Commi$ee took measures to limit a lot of discrelionary expenditure such as ground maintanance, and repairs whic*r you wili see in the body ofire a<xo.nts are
down on la$. year.
However certain other fixed costs arose whidr were uravoidable such as the infrastnrcture for an office at Ashgrove, whic*r also r:rused certain expenses sur1r as
telephone and hire of equipment to incranse significrntly for the year.
As the resuh ofthe loss that was incrjrred tie Commifi.ee has to take steps to firnd &e resuhant shortfall in working capital. Recently tre club's overdraft has
beenincreasedfrom55,000to$15,000. Fromtheclub'sbalancestred.youcanalsoseethat theCashlv lanagemJAccormtfundshivebeenut i l isedinfunding
trading losses througlout the course ofthe year.
It is the Committee's aim in 1998 to limit again expenditure in a number of areas. Furthermore revenue will be concentrated on more "g.ass root" md.hods as
opposedtoamorecorporateapproachattemptedthisyear. Thisshouldhopefullvrestorerevenuetolgg6levelsandallowustogeneratiaprofittorecoupthe
Iosses incuned this vear.

INCONIE
Bar Trading
The single largest decrease in revenue this year was in the area of bar trading Gross profit in bar trading fell from 544.152.21in 1996 to $22,323.42 trt l9g ,1 .
Bar sales essentially collapsed. falling by $32.310.03. The reasons for this are varied. Firstlv we lost 3 home games as a result ofthe compd.ition being
expanded to l0 teams and a reduclion in tlre season from 3 to 2 rounds. ln addhion we are no lurger guaranteed at least 2 home games ugu;trrt ttr" ta.o &awing
clubs such as Souths, Brothers or University. Those clubs that we did have home games against" iuch as Barbarians, Kenmore and Gold Coast only had
Division I teams and accordinglv there were no lower grade players committed to football on those davs. As a resuh bar sales, parking and admission fell
zubstantially on those days. An increased numbq of saturday games also did not help.
From observingthe trend in these figures. it is painfully obvious that the majority of people who watch First Grade rugby arelhose involved in lower grade and
Division 2 rugby. Accordingl,v il is our club's $rong view that all such games should be played on the same day, at the same venue to enable clubs to maximise
revenue on those davs.
ItstrouldbenotedthatthebartradingfiguresincludedsalesinOctoberlgg6andinpartiotlarthegrandfinalnight. AccnrdinglytheunderlyingsalesforlggT
have decreased dramaticalty and is an area the club needs to look at in 1998 in maximising revenui b*ter. Thi;iil go hand in h"nd *ith the dd.er promotion
home games of whidr there was litle ofthis year.
It should be further noted there was no Rugby Fest this year, which usually generated significant bar sales.

Food Trading
Food sales this year amounted to 59,891.05. Last year food trading was not separated out from bar trading so accordingly it is not possible to make a
compar isonandthisshouldbenotedwhqtcompar ingthebarsalestolastyearaswel l .  Theonlyconpar isoncanbemadetolgg5whenthefoodtradingprof i t
was $3.715.89 with this year's profit being $3,640.57.

Merchandising Trading
Clothingandmerchandisingsalesincreasedthisyearfrom$6,879to$9,891.05. Tightercontrolsovermerchandisestockresuhedinaprofitbeinginorrredthis
year of$1,375.97 a tumaround of$2,634.67 forthe vear.

Functions and Fundraising
Income from funaions and fundraising lhis year increased by $6,049.29 although it rrculd have inoeased sub$antially more had we not had to cancel the
proposed Black Tie dinner at the Convention Centre.
Asyoucanseefromtheaccounts,a lossast l teresuhonthecancel lat ionof thateventof$3,324.70wasincr: r red.  I twasbudgdedthatwewouldgenerate
income of about s20.000 from that evenl accordingly tre tumaroturd has been substantial.
RalTlesanddoublesfor theyear incrqrsedsubstant ia l ly f rom$1,748.65in1996to$5,330.65.  Includedinthisf ig l re istheYearofBeerraf f lenrnbyAnthony
Ou and Anthony should be congratulated for his efforts in tllat regard.
Home game funclicr income was $2,650 however this related primarily to the sale of Land tickds on matc{r days which were tried at the start ofthe year.
howeverpderedoutduetolackofintere*.. Thisnotwithstanding BarryHonanshouldbecongratulatedinhiseffortsingeneratingthisideaanditis-somahing
worth crxrsidering further in 1998.
The King ofthe lUountain was again a success this yerr generating an increased profa of $6,399.65 for the event. N{any t}ranks should be giv<r to Rod
Torkington for organising this event and also to Ian Whitlle at the Bank of Queensland for assisting again in their sponsorship of it. Without rheir naming rights
sponsorship it would run at a significant loss.
Anthony Ott should again be thanked for organising lhe breakfasts at Tattersalls Club. It was hoped to obtain naming righr spoflsors for those breakfasts
howevtr we wtre unsuccessful in securins anv.

l 3
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The Golf Day while a successful event was a disappointing financial resuh in generating a profit of only $1,568.20 conpared to the profrt of 52.492.00 generated
in 1996 and the profit in 1995 of 84,769.20.
The GolfDay was 'outsourced' this year to a sports event co(pany, which is somdhing I don't think we'll pursue again neK year.
A successful fimd.ion was the Three Wallabies Lunch. whidr generaled a profit of 59,240. Robin Thomson and Rod Torkington should be congratulated for
organising suc*r an event in a short period of time. The event was financially succasful and made up for some of the lost income as a resuh offie cancellation
ofthe Black Tie dinner.
The la$ itern in Fundions and Fundraising is the Premiership lundr whidr was held in Odober 1996. The lundr was very suffessful however ganerated a profit
ofonly56l7.52.  Thiswaslargelyduetotheco$.ofvar iousframingandasmal lmarginonthet icketsalestoenableasmanypeopletoat tendtheeventas
possible.
The Rugby Fe$ was not held this year due to a lac* of a suitable date and therne for the evsrt. In previous years that has been run at a loss in terms of the cost of
$aging the day, however subgantial bar sales have made up for that eryenditure. While we avoided such costs this year, we have also losl out in terms of
gener-ating bar sales of upwards of $15,000 for the day. This event will defmitely be held in 1998.

I)onations and Sponsorship
The level of sponsorship fell this year by $7,398.73 and was primarily due to a significant decrease in the Best and Faire$ spwrsors program.
Again we had Maxims Chrysler Jeq as our major sponsor and withor.a*reir support we would simply not survive.
We also had on board on the Gap Tavern who are continuing their long association with the club in 1998. In this year's accourts is a special bonus of $3000
from the Gap Tavern for wiruringlhe 1996 premiership.
Also included in the figure for associate major spdrsors is a sponsorship of $6000 from Bill James in respe<1 of the successful grand hnal win in 1996.
Other sponsors include Naturform in resped of some various assi$ance around the grounds and also Touch Football sponsors in resped. ofa competition run by
Barr-v Honan at tlte $art of the year.

Subscriptions
Total subscriptions were 535.196.60 lor the year.
Playersubscriptionsrosefrom526,388inl996to52S,6T3thisyear. Wearesinr:erelyindebtedtoPatReidand\{argaretTaylorfortheireffortsinthisregard.
partiorlarly Pat's pursuit ofthose recalcitrant 5th graders.
Ordinary mernber subscriptions inrreased by 51,800 n 1997. This was primarily dueto the Target 2000 Membership Drive laundred by Tony Roberts whict
was a commendable idea .
Team fund contributions fell by almo$ 5,{,000 to 52.603.56 this year. This was due to various teams not having managers or managef,s who were not competent
enough to collect the $5 from players during the course ofthe year. The resultant effect was that those teams that did collec. the $5 were unduly disadvantaged
wheni tcamet imetoreceivetheirannualdi rmercredi tat theendoft ieseason. TheCommiteein l998wi l lprobablyscrapt l te55teamftndcontr ibut ions
given the failure ofthe scherne this year.

Other Income
Mirror ingthedownturninbartradeisthereduaioninparkingandadmissionfrom$20,557.40in19961oS11,363in1997. This isagainduetothereasons
discussed earlier.
Allotherincomeremainedcon*ant.inpartiorlartheQRUgrantsof530.000andGovemmentTrainingSubsidyof59.625.30. Itshouldbenotedthoughthat
that subsid-v is not available again in 1998 and accordinglv the club will be out of pockd to tiat exlent.

EXPENSES
Advertising, Printing, Postage and Statlonery
Thisexpensedecreasedthisyearby$8.058.26.  Thiswaspr imar i lyduetothedecreaseinadvert is ingastheQRUpickedupalargeamountofQuestNervs
advertising this year. Further redudions also occurred in other discraionary areas suc-h as postage and $ationer.v.

Ashgrove Buildings and Ground Expenses
Telephone costs increased significantly as a resuh ofhaving our Gcneral ir'Ianager based at Ashgrove. It was necessary to install a Commander telephone system
at a cost of $900 and also to pay rent on it at 5330 per month. Also there was an inrrease in mdered calls. Previously sucfi telephone expenses were bome bv
TonyD'ArcrywhoworkedfromhomeandOevwerereflectedindevelcpm<rl officerepenses. Youwillnotethatdevelopmentofficererpensesin1996u'se
$10,480.32 corrpared to only S1.606.97 for tlis year, whic*r related primarily to the last month and a half he was ernplo,ved by tlte Club.
Other areas significantly cut bac* on were ground maintenance as well as ganeral repairs and maintenance. This was a necessit-v tlnoughout the year with the
anticipated fall in income.
It should be nc'ted that line marking co$s and comer post costs have b*n moved from football e:ipanses to Ashgrove grounds and building expanses. AIso
A.lbany Creek Rent has been moved to Albany Creek expenses.

Football erpenses
Football expenses increased this year from 527.845 in I 996 to $3 1.980.27 m 1997 .
It should be noted that jerseys and other clothing normally accounted for as a separate eryqrse item have been included in football eryenses. If you were to take
thisexpenseotdof thef igureof$3l ,9S2.2Tthatwouldgiveanadjustedf igureof$24,033.82,comparedtothe1996f igrreof$31.988.77.  Thisunder l -v ing
decrease in football eryenses. was due to 7's eryenses being kept to a minimum this year.
All other expenses were generally kept to a reasonable minimum afthougir there were significant acquisitions of footballs and olher equipment al the $art ofthe
year to replanish daeriorated stock.

Wages
Total wages incurred lor 1997 were $7E,222.13. This can be comparedto a figure of $l0l ,447 m 1996.
The primarv savings were as a result of Tony D'Arcv departingthe ctub. Tony undertook all fiootball and !'ommercial duties last vear and was renumeraled
accordingl-v. This year Rod Torkinglon assumed the role as General lvlanager - Commscial Operations at a reduced salary. Barry Honan also assumed
responsibility as Rugby Football lV{anager on a part+ime salary only.
Bar wages were also reduced signilicantl-v utilizing voltmtetr labour on trnining nights and also increascd use of r:asual saffon game days. It should be noted
though that in 1996 a permancnt bar manager was ernployed however his duties cut across many aras. so part ofhis wages in 1996. probably could have been
allo€ted to Wases - OthlT.

l-t
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hr that regard Wages - Other for this year were 536,502. This incorporated wages in the following areas:

l. Groundsman
7

3 .
A

6.
7.
8.

Corput€f, processing
Assistant A Grade Coach
Trainer
Jtrnior Developmenl Officer

Fence sd. up
Rugby Football Manager
Cleaning

Operating Relenue

Operating Profit (Loss)

lncome Tar Attributable to Wrating Profit

OPERATING PROFTT (LOSS)

AFTER INCOTVIE TAX

Retained Profrts beginning of year

TOTAL AVAILABLE FOR
APPROPzuATION
R.ETAINED PROFITS

AS AT 3OTH SEPTEMBER 1997

for many normal club duties people will need to be paid to ensure that lhey are
As noted by myself in 1995 and Alan Taylor in 1996 the continuingtrend is that

carried out. Thcre is a continuingtrend of diminishing volunteer effort'

Other Expenses
Albany creek costs increased this year as a resuh of an additional number ofterms. Albany creek is not a separate fitity but a div'ision of our club and these

r:osts will continue to be bome by us in the interests ofthe development ofthe grme in that area'

Bad debts written offrelate primarily to one sponsor of $3000 who was uable to fulfil his commilment this year.

As previously noted the Dwelopment offr"o Lxp.nr"" relate only to Tqrv D'Arcv's ernployment in Ocober and Novernber 1997'

Hire equipment expenses have in"reur"d significantly and relate primarily to ttre hire ofthe-oftice at Asirgrove, the hire of stands for home games, the hire ofthe

storage sheds and other miscellaneous equipment. As stated earlier the hire of the $ands for home games was offsa in part aom income generated by tickd

sales.
Insurance costs remained gara*ally suticthis year.

lesing cosrs relate to the lease oia new scmm madrinq as well as a photocopier. lv{otor vehicle costs relate 10 motor vdricles provided to the Gene.al

lvlanager, Rugby Football Manager and one ofthe Jrmior Development officers.

BALA.\CE SHEET
As previously mentioned the funds in the Cash Management Accorut were rtilised to fruldtrading losses this year'

lv lerchandisestockonhandtotals$7,410.12.  Thisrelatespr imar i ly toalargequant i tyof t iesonhhd-aswel lasvideoswhidrwereal ls lorvmovingi temsin

1997. Thesewi l lhavetobediscountedin lgg8totumthat$ockintocashfornextyear.
The major changes in fixed assets relateto the writing offofthe clubhouse Redevelopmort costs as an abnormal item of $11,800. These costs were capitalised

inlgg3andrelatedtoFeasibilityStudiesandArchitecuralplansdoneforthebuildingofatwo$.oreyclubhousealthattime. 
Itisappropriatetowriteoffthose

costs now. Accordingly an abnormal eryense of $11,800 was incurred for the yanr'

The only otha significant change in resped of assd.s is in plant and 
"quipm"nt. 

ln particular a video camera worth approximately s2000 whidr was purdrased

this year.
The pine fuvers shire cormcil,s loan was obtained in lgg6 to fund capital improvements to the Albany Creek grounds. The loan was interest free over l0 years

repayable at s2,750.00 per year. All payments required on the loan have been made to da1e.

CONCLUSION
I would like to thank t1e Commi[ee. the Club,s General Manager Rod Torkinglon and the coaching $aff. in partiorlar Barr-v Honan and Stephan lvleehan" for

treir efforts in what was a rrying yeer.

Dated this 27th day of November 1997
Will Colwell B.Com..\CA
Honorary Treasurer

1997
s

245,056.10

1996
$

27s,568.88

245.056.10 275568.88

(35,540.06) (4,023.71)

+5.90

(35,540.06)

202,059.21

(.r,06e.6$)
206.128.88

166J8s.r6 202,059.21

$166J85.16

l 5

$202,059.2.1
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Financial Statements for the year ended 30/9197
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

INCOME

Profrt (loss) from Bar Trading

Profit (loss) from Food Trading

Profit (loss) from Merchandise Trading

Commissions

Functions & Fundraising

Government Subsidies

Donations & Sponsorship

Subscripions

Art Union

Ground Rent

Parking & Adnission

Prizemoney

QRU Grants

Sundry

Interest Received

Albanv Creek lncome

LESS E)PENSES

Audit Fees

Advertising Printing. Postage & Stationery

AfFrliations

Alban-"-- Creek Costs
Ashgror-e Grounds & Building Erpenses

Bad Debts Written Off

Bank Charges

Clothing - JerseJ's
Development Officer Expenses

Donations

Fees and Permits
Fernv Grove S urplus/Deficit

Football Expenses

General Expenses

Hire of Equipment

Interest

Insunnce - general

Insurance - player

Leasing

Ivlotor Vehicle Expenses

1997

$

21,323.12

3.610.67

1,375.97

23.719.52

9,625.30

59.307.50

35,196.60

I1 .363.00

4.500.00

30.000.00

720.00

4t6.33

1.927.00

1996

s

41.152.21_

(1.258.70)

23.69

17,670.23

9,090.00

66,706.23

35,423.95

(0.66)

400.00

20.557.40

4,600.00

30.000.00

986.73

203,r 15.31 228,651.08

73.80

17.50t.26

2.480.00

3.081.63

25,238.22

3.8+2.00

2.209.13

1,606.17

576.00

5 1 3 . 8 0

31,980.27

I ,  l 5  1 . 2  I

10,82 l .  l6

485.71

3,415.20

15.300.00

1,600.60

15.806.1  I

1 .150.00

25.559.52

2,980.00

1.635.00

2.1,905.68

I  { ? i  7 i

4.039.50

10,480.32

l o f _  / )

1.078.85

67.50

27,815.39

3.367.62

2.096.07

2.865.91

l-1.196.00

l 6
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Player lmport Expenses

Subscriptions

Peqv Cash

Security

Superannuation Contibutions

Trophies

Wages - Executives

Wages - Bar

Wages - Other

Workers Compensation

oPf RATTNG PROFTTi(LOSS)

ABNOR}IAL ITEMS

Clubhouse Redevelopment

NETT PROFTT/(LOSS)

BAR TRADTNG ACCOUNT

Sales

LESS: COST OF GOODS SOLD

Opening Stock

Purchases

Closing Stock

GROSS PROFTT(LOSS) FROM

BAR TRADING

CLOTHING TRADING ACCOUNT

Sales

LESS: COST OF CTOODS SOLD

Opening Stock

Purchases

Closing Stock

GROSS PROFIT(LOSS) FRONI

CLOTHING TRADTNG

605.00

45.00

4,327.86

1.639.63

1,320.22

2.345.s0

36,955.03

4.765.00

36,502.40

1,309.40

3,120.5;-

67,566.95

16.438.05

t7,412.20

2.8.r0.80

226,188.21 232.671.82

(s23,072.90)

($ 11,800.00)

(s{,023.7{)

($3.1,872.90) (s.1,023.7.1)

t997

s
50,92r.62

419.61

29.t48.59

1996

S

83,23r.65

605.87

38.623.18

29,598.20 39,229.05

4.+9.61

29,598.20 38.779.11

s21323.12 $44.452.21

1997

s
9.273.15

2.497.50

12,8  10 .10

t996

s
6.879.00

3.390.70
7 )tJ St)

15,307.60

7,410.t2

10,635.20

2.497.50

7,89',7.18

sl,375.97

8,137.70

s(1,258.70)

t 7
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FOOD TRADTNG ACCOUNT

Sales

LESS: COST OF C'OODS SOLD

Opening Stock

Purchases

Closing Stock

GROSS PROFTT(LOSS) FROM

FOOD TRADING

FTJNCTIONS & FI]NDRAISING

Raffles & Doubles

Home Game Functions

Arnual Dinner

Season Launch

King of the Mountain

Rugby Fest

Black Tie Dimer

Brealdasts

Golf Day

Other

Three Wallabies Lunch

Pre-test Lunch

Premiership Lunch

DONATIONS & SPONSORSHIP

Donations (General)

Donations (Trophies)

lvlajor Sponsor

Associate Major Sponsors

Grades & Colts Sponsors

Advertising

Other Sponsors

Touch Sponsors

1997

$

9.891.05

6.250.38

1996

S

6.250.38

6,250.38

s3.6.10.67

1997

s

5 ' , t ' lo 6i

2.650.35

230.00

(613..10)

6.399.65

(3.321.70)

410.00

1.568.20

1.250.85

9,200.40

617.52

1996

S

1.748.65

(2.366.50)

(s.15.00)

5.152..13

(6.8e.r.85)

16.t52.56
(229.50)

2-493.60

1.455.8.1

703.00

23,719.52

510.00

2.135.50

25,000.00

20,472.00

6,200.00

1,250.00

2,000.00

1,740.00

st7,670.23

2.660.00

(2.0-l-1.15)

25,000.00

21.290.38

10,550.00

500.00

5.750.00

t 8

s59Jo7.so $66,706.23
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SUBSCRIPTIONS

Player

Member

Team Contributions

28,673.00

3,920.00

2,603.60

26,388.00

2.120.00

6.915.95

ADVERTISING, PRTNTING, POSTAGE & STATIONERY

Advertising
Printing & Photocopving (General)

Printing & Photocopying (Nervsletter)

Postage (General)

Postage (Newsletter)

Stationery

Tlping
Desktop Publishing (Newsletter)

Desktop Publishing (General)

Couriers

Administration

Computer Expenses

Offi.ce Equipment Expenses

ASHGROVE GROUNDS & BUILDING E)PENSES
fuhgrove Grounds & Building Expenses

Telephone No. I

Telephone No. 2

Telephones - Other

Telephones&Fax-Offrce

Ground Maintenance No. I

Ground Maintenance No. 2

Ground Maintenance No. 3

Rates No. I

Rates No. 2

Rates No. 3

Rent No. I

Rent No. 2

Rent Albanv Creek

Electriciry No. I

Electricitv No. 2

Electricit-v Small Clubhouse

Gas

Linc lMarking

Corner Posts

l 9

s35,196.60 s35,{23.95

1997

S

649. l5

5 ,016.61

3.302.67

1,008.8.1

730.20

1,030.57

90.00

1,415.00

2.159.20

285.60

50.00

399.00

r-461.12

s17501.26

30.00

185.  l0
)  7 ) )  ) l

6,262.35

2.t54.t6

417.r8

447.18

173.1s

189.34

t79.66

20t.25

457.00

1,166.45

3.380.60

71. t5

393.39

470.50

l ) ) _  / )

1996

s

8.091.  r3

3 ,781. I , t

2,210.38

2.210.59

805.74

3,129.50

2.1,10.43

675.00

567.60

501.93

1.,+ 16.08

s2s55e.52

(1,9t7.45)

378.52

231.86_

1,593.  l0

68r.73

4,22t.61

329.66

207.95

20r.25

293.75

1.400.00

3,63.r.90

1.833.  l5

89.60

276.85
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Repairs & Maintenance Small Clubhouse
Repairs & Maintenance Big Clubhouse

Cleaning & Waste Disposal

Other Telephone & Fax

Water Rates

Lights

Signage

BAD DEBTS WRITTEN OFF

Trade Debtors

Sevens Expenses

A Grade Expenses

Coachrng Consultants

Linemarking

Video

Footballs

Equipment

Tralel & Tour

Coach Education

Colts Expenses

Corner Posts

Photos

Other

Strapping,Medical
Recruiunent Expenses

Laundry

Clothing & Apparel

INC. ANNUAL REPORT 1997

1,005.61

l : r27 .36

752.00

2,157.35

199.98

1,306.50

s25,238.22

1,044.07

5.802. l0

3,457.81

154.85

2,387.34

$26J05.68

3,842.00

s3,8,{2.00

1997

S

1.099.36

r,657.7A

1.400.00

390.00

1.339.90

2.677.92

2.r02.64

500.00

I,180.20

1.6.r.1.50

1.358.60

7,163.30

1.33;1.70

185.00

7.946.45

1996

$

6.820.94

3,202.29

903.00

473.90

49.50

614.50

577.16

554.80

767.40

54.29

45.1.80

1,506.50

3.777.10

8,089.61

s31,980.27 $27,8.15.39

CURRENT ASSETS

Cash

Receilables

Inventories

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS

Interest

1997

s

3,355.17

66,798.51

7,41O.12

NOTE 1996

$

t0.735.12

86.837.08

2.947.t1

2
J

4

20

77,564.13 100519.31
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NON-CURRENT ASSETS

Propert_v, Plant & Equipment

Investments

TOTAL NON.CURRENT ASSETS

TOTAL ASSETS

CURR.ENT LIABTLITIES

Creditors & Borrowings

TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES

NON-CURRENT LIABILITMS

Creditors & Borrowers

TOTAL NON-CURR.ENT LIABILITII S

TOTAL LTABILITIES

NET ASSETS

CLUB EOUITY

Reserves

Retained Profrts/(Accumulated Losses)

TOTAL CLTJB EQUITY

NOTE 2: CASE

Cash at Bank - Bank of Queensland
Cash at Bank - Bar Account ANZ

D. Burrorvs Memorial Fund

Joint Bank Valleys

Cash at Bank - General Account Metway

Cash at Bank - New Ground Metwav

Menvay Art Union

NOTE 3: RECETVABLES (CURRENT)

Trade Debtors

Metway Bar Account

lv{etrvay Cash lvianagement Account

Metway Albany Creek Account

NOTf, {: INVENTORIES (CURRENT)

Stock on Hand - Bar

Stock on Hand - Clothine

176.286.97

I ,150.00

186.5.+5.83

I ,150.00

t77,463.97 187,695.83

255,001.10 288,215.1.1

65,168.86 58,055.90

65.168.86 58.055.90

22.000.00

22,000.00 27500.00

87,168.86

167,832.21

8s555.90
202,659.21

600.00
t67.232.21

10 600.00
202-059.21

$166.98s.16 s202.659.21

1997

S

65.12

4.716.24

1. r23 .90

65.99

(2.6 rs.78)

1996

s

65.12

867.24

I,123.90

1 1 1 . 2 8

8 , 4 1 1 . 8 s

77.69

78.04

3Jss.{7

66.798.54

14,735.12

57,806.93

5,065.73

12,587.85

1r,376.57

66,798.5"1

7. l t0 . t2

86,837.08

419.61

2-197.50

2 I

7,lltJ.lz 2,947.11
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NOTf, 5: PROPERTY, PLANT & EQUIPMENT

Clubhouse Redevelopment

Field No. 3 Development

Main Clubhouse & Facilities (l/2 share)
Small Clubhouse & Facilities

Albany Creek Improvements

Fixed Assets (at cost)

Field Lights No. I Oval

Field Lights No. 2 Oval

Weights Apparatus

Irrigation No. I Ov'al
Irrigation No. 2 Oval

NOTE 6: INVf,STMENTS

Deposits

Ballmore Life Membership

NOTE 8: CRf,DITORS & BORROWINGS (CURRENT)

Trade Creditors

NOTE 9: CREDITORS & BORROWINGS (NON-
cURRENT)
Pine Rivers Shire Council

NOTE 10: Rf,SERVES

A.C. Dibdin Perpetual Trophy'
J.R. Harris Perpetual Trophy

LJNION CLUB INC ANNUAL REPORT 1997

t ,79g.0 ;

41,714.00

56,596.30

14,325.00

117,434.30

22,079.29

12.t75.0A

7,169.38

8,126.00

6,179.50

2.823.50

58,852.67

sr76286.97

550.00

600.00

1,150.00

65.168.86

65,168.96

22.000.00

22,000.00

300.00

300.00

600.00

I1,800.00

1,799.00

41,7t4.00

56,596.30

14,325.00

129,2U.30

20,539. l5

t2,r75.00

7,169.38

8.126.00

6,479.s0

2.8n.5A

57J11.53

s186,545.83

550.00

600.00

I,150.00

58,055.90

58,055.90

300.00

300.00

600.00

22
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TOPTRY SCORER
IOO POINTS FOR THE SEASON
BEST IST CRADE FORWARD

1997 TROPHY LIST

PRESENTED BY
TONY ROBERTS
BOB ARMSTRONG
DAVID NEWSTEAD

PRESENTED TO
JOHN MOSS
AARON CLAY
TRENT FORNO
PALIL FARMER
JOE ANDERSON
JASONMOORE

DOMIMC LOUGHMAN
SCOTTMCLELLAN
PETERDUNN
OWEN GILCHRIST
V. NOOTEBOOM
BEN L'ESTRANGE
MICHAEL GLEESON
BEN MCGAHAN
MANNY MALONEY
PAT HOBDAY
SIMON FORDHAM
RICHARD CHRISTIAN
DOUG PYE
MICHAEL GLEESON
BRENDAN DWYER
ruSTTN BARLOW
DAVID VALENTINE
MATT HAGLEY
ANGIE FAIRWEATHER
TIM ATKINSON
CAMERON ADAMS
DAVID PENTLAND
DAVID EARLEY

MOST IMPROVED IST GRADE BACK RON PARK
MOST CONSISTENT 2ND GRADE PAT REID
MOST IMPROVED 2ND GRADE WLL COLWELL
MOST CONSISTENT 3RD GRADE
FORWARD
BEST 3RD GRADE BACK
BEST 4TH GRADE FORWARD
BEST 4TH GRADE BACK
BEST WOMENS PLAYER
BEST COLTS I FORWARD
BEST COLTS I BACK
BEST COLTS N FORWARD
BEST COLTS N BACK
BEST COLTS III (A) FORWARD
BEST COLTS III (A) BACK
BEST COLTS III (B) FORWARD
BEST COLTS III (B) BACK
CONTRIB T]TION TO JLNIORS
BEST & FAIREST IST GRADE
BEST & FAIREST 2ND GRADE
BEST & FAIREST 3RD GRADE
BEST & FAIREST 4TH GRADE
BEST & FAIREST WOMEN'S
BEST & FAIREST COLTS I
BEST & FAIREST COLTS II
BEST & FAIREST COLTS Itr (A)
BEST & FAIREST COLTS Itr (B)

BLA]RBARNHILL
BROGAN MELIT
THOMAS HARRYS
BARRIE WEBB
PATIL TREACY
DAVID PHILLIPS
OWEN EDWARDS
LLOYD GRAHAM
KEN AARON
FRANK JENSEN
BRAD BUTIEN
PETER MCBARON
KELVINBOYS
ASHGROVE.GPS
WREN BLIGH
KEN BOLTON
JOHN GARDE
ROBIN THOMSON
MARGARET TAYLOR
ALAN TAYLOR
GEORGE BICKERSTAFF
NEIL HATI{ERLY
GARY MCKAY

BESTAND F{REST COLT ROBERTBT]RROWS MEMORIAL TROPITY
TIMATKINSON

BESTJUNIOR CLUB MAN DAVID BURROWS MEMORIAL TROPHY
SIMON FORDHAM

BEST CLI]B MAN WALTf,R E. BOYD MEMORIAL TROPHY
STEVE MEEHAN

JOHN HARRIS MEMORIAL TROPEY PRESENTED BY HIS FRTENDS
TRENTFORNO

CLUB CAPTAIN HI'MPHREY BERE MEMORIAL TROPHY
MARK MURRAY

PATRON'S TROPHY FOR OUTSTANDING ACHTEVEMENT IN COACHING
NOT PRESENTED
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